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Newslettef : seprenber 1-980

FELLOW TEGIONAIRES:

ITEM 1:

Next meeting of our Post wLl-l- be on firrusday, l-8 Ausust
at the DAV llome, 2L0L E. W1l-l-amette. The home is
l-ocated on the south side of WlLlanette between Union
and Circle. I find that the Union BLvd. way Ls
easier to locate.

ITEM 2:

At l-ast monthrs ueettng we had nlne members show up
and hel-d an lnfornal meeting as we slpped our drinks.
After the meeting a few of us stuck around and lmpressed
John Kovar wlth Itwar storestt. Wal-t PeriLz even got a
few J-aughs out of thls. But seriously, the DAV llone
is comfortabl-e and the atmosphere is friendly. Come

out to the meetings. Wetve got a lot to dlscuss that
ls of importance to the future of our Post.

ITEM 3:

A. Delayed announcement - Wal-t PetLtz ls our Judge
Advocate.

B. A Pl-annl-ng & Budget Conrrnlttee for our current and
future actlvlties was formed. NeaL Thomas is
Chalrnan with Bud Eberhardt and Martin Timnerwl-Lke
roundlng out the panel. Although we hope they
have a report for our next qeeElng, the thtrd
appointment was not conflrmed until 4 August
and they may not have a chance to get together
before our meeting,
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(Iten 3 - ContLnued)

C. The Post sure coul-d
of you voLunteer?

use an Adjutant.

I -'

ITBI 4:

Blngo ActivltLes: I met with Art James for 2 L/2 hours
on 2 September and we went over their bookkeeplng. I
am satisfied that thel-r reeords are accurate and that, :

they reflect the status of that activity; however, -th-ere
are important aspects of that enterprise that have to
be discussed by our nembershlp. One outcome of the, ..'..
meetlng ls that the ?ost received a check for $465.95 '
for the July games at the Germanla Club.

:'l
ITEM 5:

I attended the VLetnan Veteranrs Workshop at Natlonal
Co1-1-ege on 6 September. We were the onLy service
orgartl-zatlon present. There were a dozen attendees, -
mostLy retirees - and five speclalists to make presenta-
tions. The program was exceLtent and if the ttvetstt.

werentt so apathetic they could have gotten a handLe
on a l-ot of poop that would have done them some good.

ITEM 6:

Our audit was in accordance wl-th colmon practl-ces and
the books are in order. Walt PeriLz set up a book-
keepl-ng system for us that wll1 enable the Finance
Officer to keep aqcurate records on a current basls.
$4L2 was put Lnto the Bingo Fund w'Lth no specific
designatlon as ro lts ultlmate use. $747 was held
Ln the general fund.

ITEM 7:

It was decided that everythlng above $500 in the Post
checklng account would be transferred to a savLngs
account that coul-d be drawn on as needed (funds not
obLlgated).

ITEM 8:

John GaiLlard, our service offlcer, reported that a L4.3%

increase in Service Connected VA CompensaLlon lay ts in
C"ongress. He stressed that, on principLe, the compensa-

tion ral"se shoul-d be equal- to the weLfare payments ralse.
Apparentl-y there is statl-c that the L4.37' ls too much'

Wilte your Gongressman about this Veterants Dtsabllity
'Compensation Bil-L.

ITB4 9.:

As of 7 September we had a paid up membershlp of 36 members

p1_us one transferee. Not bad, but not good eLther. Letrs
get our dues in soon so we can make quota - and perhapst

"r.ttpt"" 
lt - this year. Distrlct 7 Commander, Chuck

Wtriiacker, has requested we not send ln any memberships

until- after the District Conference on 21 September. IIe
would l-lke to present Department OffLcers who wlLl be

there with a package of menberships. A11 members are
weLcome at theee conferences. Ttre one on 2L September

wil-1 be at L:00 P.M. at Post 5ln the Springs.

ITEM 1-O:

ALL you new members r,rho have not been initlared -
pl-ease come to thi.s meeting so '!'re can weleome you
into the Legion and our grouP thru a short ceremony.
A1-1 you oLd menbers and transferees - come ouL of the
woodsork. Letrs function as an allve Post. The DAV

Ilome has cold beer and other llbations.
rlllfru

Max ll-oy'er
Corrmander

Would one


